
PRESS NOTE 
 
Take advantage of free cab service for Senior citizens, pregnant women having non 
covid emergency 
 
This service is not for Covid victims but for those with other urgent and medical 
problems 
 
Rachakonda CP Mahesh Bhagwat 
 
CP launches 4 cabs sponsored by Srinivasa Tours and Travels by waving flag 
 
Covid Night Curfew: Four cabs in L B Nagar zone & Chottupal Division of Bhongir 
zone of  Rachakonda Commissionerate were launched today at the Rachakonda L B 
nagar Camp from 9 pm to 5 pm in view of the medical emergency.  These cabs are 
made available by Vanasthalipuram Srinivasa Tours and Travel Agency.  These can 
be used during night curfew from 9 pm to 5 am in LB Nagar, Vanasthalipuram, 
Chotupal and Ibrahimpatnam areas.  Rachakonda CP Mahesh Bhagwat said the 
opportunity could be availed by senior citizens, pregnant women and women in need 
of emergency medical help.  All you have to do is call the Rachakonda control number 
9490617234.  CP reminded that similar facilities have been set up on behalf of 
Rachakonda Commissionerate in the past as well.  He clarified that this service is not 
for Covid victims.  For diseases other than Covid, we have set up these vehicles for 
Non Covid Emergency Service.  On behalf of the Rachakonda Commissionerate, I 
would like to thank Travels MD Srinivas Rao for his assistance to the cab service 
during the Emergency. 
 
Free of cost 
 
He recalled that free cab service alyte had been set up at Neredmet  for Malkajigiri 
zone on behalf of Mahindra and the service is free of cost.   Vehicle also provided free 
of cost to relatives of those who died with Covid under the name of Last Ride Service 
by feed the needy organization. Both these facilities can be availed by calling 
Rachakonda control room 9490617234. 
 
 Those who want plasma should contact our control room 
 
You can also call our control room 9490617234 for plasma, Rachakonda CP 
reminded.  He said the vaccine would be given to those over 18 years of age from May 
1st.  He urged all young people to donate blood before getting vaccinated and 
everyone should also donate blood to prevent blood shortage during emergencies.  He 
said that soon the Indian Red Cross will organise a  Blood Donation Camp at 
Rachakonda Commissionerate. 
 
We give them courage 
 
1339 police personnel were attacked by Covid in Rachakonda Commissionerate so 
far.  This time more than 300 people are infected with the Covid.  Rachakonda CP 
said that the staff affected by Covid will be given medical kit, dry fruits and Rs.5000 / 



- will be given in their account till they recover.  Every time through the zoom the 
doctors are aware of their problems so that they are given morale support. 
 
 Srinivas Travels MD Srinivas Rao said that now they are giving away four vehicles 
and are ready to give and serve more vehicles in the coming days as well.  He said 
the facility was used by about 170 people during the last year. 
 
 
 

 
 



 
 
 
 

 



 
 
 

 


